
TELEGRAPHIC.

Sixteen Uvea .lost.
London, Oct. 26. The British steamer

Boston, from Cardiff for London, arrived
at Falmouth alter having been in col

lision early this morning with the British
bark Charlwood, from Antwerp for
Valparaiso. The Charlwood foundered
almost immediately after the collision,
with a loss of fourteen lives. Three men
were killed on board the Boston at the
time of the collision and the steamers'
bows were badly stove in. The captain
of the Charlwood, bis wife and son and
a governess and stewardess, together with
all the bark's officers and six of the
seamen, a total of sixteen persons, were
drowned, in spite ot desperate efforts
made by the lifeboats of vessels which
happened to be near the scene of the
collision to rescue them. The efforts of
the would-b-e were greatly
hampered by the darkness which pre
vailed at the time of the accident. Hie
spot where the two vessels met is Dot far
from Eddystone rocks, fourteen miles
from Plymouth. Only an apprentice
and the captain's daughter weie saved.

Fatal Accident
Louisville, Kj OcL 26. As the re

sult of a boiler explosition in the heart of
the citv this afternoon, one man was
killed and several persons painfully in
jured, and nearly $500,000 worth of
property destroyed. The boiler was in
the electric light plant of the Louisville
fcras Company, lbe shock was like an
earthquake. Fireman Adams, who was
in the boiler room' wad fatally injured.
A mass of iron and hot coals were thrown
acroBS the alley into the rear of Kaufman

. & Strauss' large dry goods store. Half a
. dozen clerks who were in the reac of the

store were painfully Injured, and in
moment the whole building was in flames.
The fire department was quickly at work,
and by their strenuous ettorts, succeeded
in saving the Courier-Journ- al building
immediately north, the Poly tec a me libra
ry on the south, although the library
building was considerably daciatred. hi,

Scott & Sons' pictures, mirrors, etc.
Porter's millinery store and Leveron's
confectionary, were badly damaged.

So Confirmation of the Keport.
Washington, .Oct. 26 The report that

two American citizens, Juan Buzan and
Jose Axgel Vera, were shot by -- order ot

General Garcia, on the Mexican frontier,
is discredited here. The state department

' officials have received no notice of such
an occurrence. Word was received last
Friday of the trial and execntion of two
Mexicans for desertion and treason, but
there was no intimation in the communi
cation that any of them were American
citizens. The report that Consul Rich
ardson was investigating the - alleged
shooting of the Americans was news to
the state department. No word has been
received from him, neither is he acting
under any instructions from Washington
Minister Romero said this morning that
be did not credit the story. lie bad
heard nothing adout it. A few days ago
when- he heard of the execution of the
deserters by General Garcia's orders, he
wrote at once to learn the circumstances
and details. He has not had a reply yet

Floods and Blot 3.
. .i i o n a i l rmAPKixy ucb bo. n. telegram irom

Mends, a province of Badajos, says the
floods in that locality continue.' The

- River Ebro has overflowed its banks, and
is submerging the railroads and high- -

. ways. In many parts of the province the
floods have cairied awav a nnmber of
telegraph poles, and consequently com
munication by means ot wire has been
interrupted. The olive, corn, grape and
saffron crops in many parts of the prov
ince of Ciudad Real are rained. There
was a serious. riotous tight yesterday in
the town of San Michael, a province of
Modena, between socialists and 'work- -
ingmen. Two men were killed and eight
aeveieiy uijureu. . auu riuia were tsuoa- e-

qnently quelled by the police, who
. arretted a number of rioters.

HeTea Bridges Burned.
Atlanta, Q; Oct 26. Seven bridges

on the Georgia Central railroad between
Macon and Savannah were destroyed by
fire last sight. A few weeks ago robbers
held up the passenger train near Macon
and robbed the express car, and a few
days later the robbers were arrested. A
few days ago the Southern . express
officials began receiving annonymons
letters from the friends of the jailed
robbers, threatening to tear up the
bridges- - and wreck all passenger trains
unless the men were released. No atten-
tion was paid to the letters until last
night, when . seven of the bridges and
trestles on the road were destroyed by
fire. The loss is very heavy, and all
traffic has been stopped. .

- Burned to tme Stake.-Quee-

City, Tex., Oct. 26. Lee Green-the.- -

negro who murdered vthe wife and
children , of Farmer Lowe, near here
Saturday, met a horrible fate to-d- ay.

He was taken from the jail this morning,
carried to the scene of bis tragedy, and
then, after a large crowd of neighbors
bad gathered, was chained to a tree.
Ferty six negro men piled fagots about
him. An old negress set fire to the wood,
and be was roasted to death. When cap-
tured he implicated another negro in the
crime. The man is in custody and may
be lynched.

His Whole Family JDied,
Victoria, B. C. Oct. 26. A wedding

' that was to have taken place to-d- has
been indefinitely postponed, owing to
the receipt ot a telegram from Glasgow,
infoiming the prospective groom, John
Ritchie, of the death ef bis father, mother,
brother and sister-in-la- ' On recept of
the message Ritchie fainted, and on being
restored to consciousness, swooned again.

' He is bow delirious and may not recover.

The Jews Are Sow Seeded.
Odessa, Oct. 25. There is a marked

change in the attitude ol the authorities
toward the Jews. Tbey are actually be
ing arged not to emigrate, but to cnlti- -

' vate the soil instead of seeking countries
where they are unknown. At the recent
dedication of a Jewish larm, connected
with the Hebrew Orphanage, Admiral
Zelenoff drank to the health of the Jews,
and the minister of the interior sent a
telegram of congratulation.

Improvement of the Upper Eiver.
Lewiston Teller.

The government scow and force of men
in charge of Engineer Wood arrived in
Lewiston Monday and began work near the
Red Warehouse. They are engaged in re
moving the loose boulders that lie along the
shallow water of the bar. Some of these
are removed by grappling hooks and broken
op, but the larger ones are gotten out by
blasting. The blasts are put in during the
day time and fired off the first thing in the
morning. Holes are drilled in the rock
from three to fonr feet deep and a charge of
dynamite put in. Often it takes three and

' fonr holes to a single rock. The work at
the Red Warehouse and at the point above
will enable the steamer to get into the
landing and out with much larger loads.

than could formerly be done. The Faxon
has never at ' low water been able to get
from the warehouse with more than 500
sacks, and loading at Asotin has not been
able to get in at all, but must land at the
bar below. All this now will be avoided
and the boat will now be able to take from
1200 to 1400 sacks ont from the landing.
The work just finished by this crew was at
Little Pine Tree. There from fifteen to
twenty large boulders were removed by
blasting and a score or so of lesser ones,
weighing from 300 to 500 pounds, were

by grappling irons. These rocks are

all drift boulders that have lodged at the
bead of the rapid water in the shallows,
and their removal will be of immense ad-

vantage to navigation along the river. This
work being completed the party will begin
some finer work of grading down some of

the rapids and ronndiDg some of the sbarp
points. It is to be regretted that the ap-

propriation is not large enough to pat all
necessary work on the riyer that present
transportation demands.

San Jose Scale.
Tub Dalles, Oct, 26, 1891.

Editor '
In ihe Oregonian under date of the 23d

inst. a statement is made by Mr. S. A.
Clarke, that "Daring a recent visit to this
place he was informed that some fruit-
growers confessed that the San Jose scale
had a footing there, but did not think it
was doing much harm, owing to the pres-

ence of lady bugs there in great numbers,
as they devoured all insect pests." The
facts in the ease may be stated plainly, that
nearly all the gardens in the city, and many
of the largest orchards for several miles
about it, are overrun with the scale, that
many trees have already been cut down and
destroyed, and, in our opinion, many mo.e
must share the same fate before we shall be
rid of the scale.

We would be glad to know that our little
friends, the lady bugs, were "here in great
numbers," but such is not the case, and the
rapid spread of this scale in this yicinity
this season, leads to the conclusion that our
orchards are doomed to utter destruction if
we rely npon the increase of lady bugs
alone to save them.

Mr. Clarke also states that he "was
amused (?) to hear the following story at the
expense of Mr. Varney, the horticultural
commissioner and inspector of fruit pests in
Oregon. Some one fonnd the scale in Mr
Varney's nursery, and it became current

that the scale was there."
Mr. Vurney, at one of our pomologies

meetings, stated that a certain person had
industrially circulated such a report to his
injury; that he and his men had searched
diligently for the scale and found none, and
asked that some members of the society be
delegated to go and examine his nursery,
and offered to pay for the work. ,

We, the writers of this article, 'visited
Mr. Varney's place, and tound no scale in
his nursery proper, but did find a very few
scales on two bearing orchard trees.

Mr. Clarke further says: "The committee
.was duly appointed, and made the inspec
tion to find the first tree they examined
fairly covered with San Jose scale. While
the scale pests were formed by wholesale,
nothing has been heard to date of the prom-

ised fee of $10."
In justice to Mr. Varney we say that the

above statement is false, for he promptly
tendered us the promised $10 at the time,
and as promptly exterminated the scale on
those trees, as we learned by later inspec-
tion.

Mr. Varney's reputation as an experienced
fruit grower, as a state official and as an 'es-

teemed citizen will suffer nothing in this
community by the attacks of, S. A. Clarke,
and his "reliable informant," who is also
well known here.

N
Wm. H. Tatlob,
George R. Snipes.

"Wasco News.
Wasco, Or., Oct 26, 1891.

Editor
Court has adjourned and the pressure ot

business is not so great so your reporter can
give a few items again.

The flood of wheat has scarcely abated,
but continues to pour down Spanish
Hollow.

The recent rains baye greatly improved
the roads, and will also put the ground in
excellent condition for crops.

A little fire these mornings is very agree
able.

W. A. Mercer started yesterday for Hood
Riyer again. He keeps the road warm be-

tween Wasco and Hood River.
Sheriff Leslie has just returned from a

trip to The Dalles and Portland.
A. D. McDonald, of Monkland, was in

the city Saturday, looking after his business
interests. -

The'railroad and bank which will soon be

in operation, will insure prosperity to Sher
man county.

J. B. Hosford, county superintendent,
has advertised the county institute to
held at Moro, Oct. 28th, 29th andJ30th inst,
All teachers should attend.

School is moying along nicely under the
management of Prof. W. K. Dunn. Mr,
Dunn seems to be very thorough in his
works and the success of the schools is as
sured.

A grand ball will be held atthe Wasco
School ball on Friday night, Nov. 6, 1891,
Good mnsio has been procured and every-

thing indicates a grand good time for every,
body.

John Dingle a cottage is receiving a coat
of paint and will be one of the neatest,
cosiest residences in the town. Wonder,
well time will reveal the secret.

Mr. lieo. rumam Das opened his new
furniture store, and has a well selected
stock of furniture. ' This will be' a paying
business here as well as a great convenience,
A good furniture store has long been
needed here.

The W. C. T. U. has been agitating the
subject of a reading room. We believe
this would be a good institution and hope
the ladies will succeed with the enterprise,

Rev. J. M. Denison who has been sick
for a long time with typhoid fever, is nOw
convalescing, and will soon be able to fill
his pulpit again. Reporter,

Will Hang.
Lincoln County Times.

For all the bloody crimes ever committed
in Spokane county no criminal has ever yet
been made to pay the penalty of his deeds
with his life, though Brooks, the colored
man, who murdered his wife in cold blood
less than a year ago, will have to do so, if
the finding of the verdict by the jury
carried out. Brooks attained some wealth
a few years ago, by virtue of the rise in
Spokane property, but in a short time suc
ceeded in squandering most of it, but about
a year ago induced a white woman to marry
him by representing- - that he still possessed
a nice little surplus of this world's goods.
Soon after the marriage, however, the
learned that she had been deceived and that
tho fortune was a myth, and two months
after the nuptial knot had been tied, de
serted him. For refusing to liye with him
he threatened her life, and at last carried
his threat into effect by shooting her twice
tn the back one evening from a place of
concealment, and faring two more shots into
her prostrate form when life was all but ex
tinct. He was arrested, and his trial came
to a conclusion last week by the jury bring
ing in a verdict of mnrder in the first de
gree. The insanity dodge had been at-
tempted by the claim that his mind was de
ranged from the effects of a bad wonnd re
ceived on tbp head from the explosion of a
sneu wnue serving in the army, but it did
not work.

Eoster.
The following is the recapitulation of

membership of Columbia Lodge, No. 5,
L O. O. F., of this city:

Charter member, 6; initiated, 174; ad
mitted by card, 50; admitted as A. O. F.,
14; total, 244. Died, 24; withdrew, 63;
dropped for of daes, 52; sus-

pended for cause, 1; expelled, 2; ceased
membership, no record, 19; total, 161.
Present membership, 83.

Sheep for Sale.
Fonr hundred head of ewes, wethers and or

lambs. Inquire at this office.

GB00K. G0UITTY

Items From the Columns of the
Oehoeo Review.

The Prineville flouring mills have long
been silent, bnt the welcome music of their
turning wheels was beard this week.

Howard ft Baldwin brought 250 head of

beef cattle down from the Beaver range
this week. They will start them to market
in a few days.

J. C. Hassler, who was in town the first
of the week, reported work progressing on

the big Beaver creek irrigating ditch. He
thioks it will be completed in time to irri
gate next season's crop.

The attorneys attending court are Hon.
W. H. Wilson, Judge Bennett and Jndge
Watkins, of The Dalles; J. N. Duncan, of

Albany; B. F. Nichols, G. W. Barnes, J.
F. Moore and M. E. Brink, of Prineville.

It is learned from parties who reside at
Mitchell that McDonald, who cut off Ste
phenson's ear at that place recently, was to
some extent iustifiable in doing what he
did. Stephenson having assaulted him and
McDonald acting in self defense.

Postmaster Howard has received notifica
tion from the postal department that a

daily service seven times a week will

soon be Dut on the Prineville and Dalles
mail line. Now if the route can be changed
hack on the Cow Canyon road,PrineviIleites
will be happy.

Considerable excitement has been caused
in Harney county by the discovery of gold
in the mountains on Trout and Armstrong
creeks, about sixteen miles from Harris.
Gold is reported to be plentiful in both
places, and the dirt prospcts from six to
fifteen cents to the pan. Some fifty claims
have been taken, and there are about one
hundred men in the new camp. Old miners
report the new find to be rich, and predict
it will become a lively camp.

Hon. W. L. Bradshaw is a thorn in the
sides of attorneys who desire to' sleep ' dur--

iue the bright hours of the morning. He
opens court at 8 o'clock in the morning, and
holds an evening session every evening.
While this may work a hardship on some of
the attorneys, this hardship is offset by the
expeditious manner in which Judge Brad
shaw disposes of the business of the circuit
court, thus curtailing the expenses of the
court and conferring a favor on the tax
payers.

Stock Inspector Dobson has returned
from the Bridge creek country where he
had been inspecting the different bands of

sheeD on that ranee. Mr. Dobson sr.w

about 85,000 head of sheep and found them
all in a good, healthy condition with the
exception of three bands which were in
fected with the scab. He says if flock
owners would not put their sheep 'into cor
rals that had been used nntil spring, or un
til snow had fallen, they could do a great
deal towards preventing their sheep from
being diseased. With the excellent con-

dition of the range, and the healthy con-

dition of the sheep in the section visited by
Mr. Dobson, flock owners could, by taking
some precautions, avoid having their sheep
diseased and the heayy expense attendant
upon dipping.

Seal Estate Transactions.
Oct 23 B F Laughlin and wife to G J

Farley; lot 4 in block 10, Laughlin's addi
tion; $800.

Oct 23 Geo B Franklin to Jos T Peters;

NEJ sec 19 T 1 S R 14 east; $200.

Oct 24 George W. McKalvey to Joseph
E Kennedy; N WJ sec 10 T 3 S R 14 east;
$400.

Oct 24 G Wyss to Christian Wyss; lot
6 block 5, Thompson's - addition to The
Dalles; $450.

Oct 24 Hood River Townsite Company
to S E Smith; lots 3 and 4 block 19, Hood
River; $180.60.

Oct 26 The Dalles Land and Improve
ment Co. to Geo Wyss; lot 7, block 5;
Thompson's attition to The Dalles; $200.

Oct. 26 A P Jones and wife to Lee Tai;
lot 8 in block 1, Laughlin's addition to An
telope; $100.

Oct. 26 Palouse Charlie to Harriet Gu-lic- k:

V4 of lot 2 section 36, T 2 N, R 13

east; $1.

The last resting places of two famous

Indian chiefs Black Hawk and Pon- -

tias have become a topic ot interest in
the western newspapers. Pontiac's bones

are believed to lie very nearly beneath
the site of the Southern Hotel in Saint
Louis, having been entered there in 1769,
just after bis assassination by an Indian
spy and five years after the founding of
St. Louh by Laclede. The skeleton of
Black: Hawk, it is thought, lies in an
unmarked grave in the Potter's field of
Aspen Grove, Iowa. Black Hawk was

originally buried in" Dayis county, but
bis grave was robbed and bis bones
boiled and varnished, after which they
became the property successively of a
governor, a doctor and late of the doc
tor's surviving partner. We lived in
early life near the most stirring scenes of
the . Black Hawk war in Wisconsin, and
have often seen,-- Gen. Dodge, the hero of
the campaign which resulted in the cap
ture of the old chief. Gen. Dodge has
lineal descendants in this state, among
whom may be mentioned Judge M-c-

Arthur, formerly U. 8. district attorney.
The speech of Black Hawk in Washing- - I

ton City was formerly published in
school readers, and furnished tb6 basis
for Friday afternoon declamations.

Exchange: A home paper wl elfilled with- -

the announcements of local advertisers
live, wide awake; rustling merchants and
business men speaks just as eloquently of
good crops and general prosperity as whole
columns of laudatory editorials and pages
of statistics. The shrewd investor, scan
ning the latter will make the allowance for
the enthusiasm of the writer, which, un
doubtedly prompts him to paint things in
the most glowing colors, but he will rarely
doubt the testimony of dozens of business
men, whose announcements in ' the same
paper simply bear out the assertion made in
the editorial and local columns. No better
immigration literature can be thought of,
and tbis fact should be borne in mind by
every one, because just now every paper in
this western country contains or shonld
contain more live advertising and more in
formation about crops and the general pros-
perity t'.ian ever before. Let ' ns make
known to' the world what we haye and
thousands will flock into the country to be
sharers in oar prosperity.

Wben Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Wben she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

1

Sotice.
All those indebted to Thompson &

Fargher are requested to coma forward
and settle their accounts before Dec. 81st,

they will be placed in the hands ot an
attorney. ' Thompson & Farohkb. Bfftb

Legal Notices- -

Application for Liquor License.

Falls Precinct, )
Wasco County,

btate of Orejn )
IS HEREBY OIVEtf THAT WE, O.NOTICE & Co., of said precinct, and county,

will, on the 4th day of November, 1891, applv to the
County Court of the above-nam- ed county for a li-

cense to sell spirituous, malt and vinous liquors in
less quantities than one gallon,

Fius Prscinct. Wasco ConNTT, 1
State of Oregon,

September 22, 1891. ) '

To the Honorable County Court of the County of
Wasco, State of Oregon:
We, the undersigned residents of, and legal voters

n. Falls Drecinct. county and state aforesaid, do
hereby respectfully petition and pray that said court
shall grant a license to O E Burke & Co. to sell spir
ituous, malt and vinous liquors in said tails pre
cinct, in less quantities than one gallon, f?r the
period of one year:

NAURS NAMES
Thomas W Baddcr J B Ouyctte
J P McEUany II P Alwick
Dr C J Condwin W Lake
Pat Lahey J W AUwcll
N P Weber Richard Woodward
Chas B'umenfeld J M Melsaac

NealChas Gray Danflut
Ed Shaw N W Rayntr
Isaiah Morin John Tedileboe
Peter Doirgan Thomas Myers
Wm McKenzie G Dimmick
Wm Cooper Kenneth McKenzie

.James Ste vart Erik Melso-- i

James Plv-- m G M MuPord
O laker Nils NiL )n
Aug Peterson Au Sanders
Charles P Buon John Nil.oi
P M Kit iker G E Phelps
Aug Wilson J C Jones
Osker Crow Dan Saleson
Olaf Svensen Nate Drojrn
J Kelley John Be inett
Sam'l Gelhard Ale : Watt
Thomas Hops A P Andrews
John O Eruwn Hans Weicks
Wm Fraser A J Kingsmith
H P Harpham G P Harpham

NOTICE.
will be received at the office of the

PROPOSALS at The Dalles, Wasco county, Ore-

gon, un,il 12 o'clock M. of Wednesday, November
4, i891, for the keeping and care of the indigent and
sick persons of the cuuntv of Wasco, who now are
or may become a charge of said county for the year
commencing November 11, 1891, and ending Novem-
ber 11, 189:1.

Said proposals shall be for the board, lodging,
care, medicine, medical attendance, clothing, nurs-
ing, washing of clothing, and in case of death the
burial in a decent manner, with all the expense
thereof: also the expense of transportation to and
from the hospital by this bid to be provided.

Proposal-- will be received at a per capita rate per
wck, and also for the care of all the poor fir one
j ear.

Also for the care of such paupers (at
a pro capita rate per week) as may be committed to
toe care Oi tne contractor.

Separate bids wlil also be received from regularly
licensed graduates in medicine for medical attend
ance on inruates of the jail and such other T'ersons
as the court nu direc. tor tne year Beginning nov
11.1801

The court reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. By order of court.

J. B. CROSSEN.
County Clerk,

The Dalles, Or., Sept. 18, 1891.

Final Settlement Notice
In the count court of the county of Wasco and

state of Oregon, sitting as a court of probate.

In the iratter of the estate of John Dunn, deceased:

To whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that William Poley.adminis- -

trator of said esUte, has this day filed in Baid court
in said matter h's final account a? administrator of
said estate, and that Monday, November 2, 1891, is
the day appointed by sai- Couri for tha hearing of
objections to said final account nd the settlement
thereof. wiLii.iA.ai ruLti,

Administrator of said restate.
Dated October 2, 1S91.

Administrator's Notice.

is hereby given that at the regular term
NOTICE county court for Wasco county. State of
Oregon, held in trie court house in this city during
B cmner, tne unoersignea was appointed wuiiuu-t- r

.or of the estate of Al. Diamond, deceased. All
bil's due tho said deceased, will be collected by the
undersiirned. and all debts owed bv the deceased
should be presented within six months from this
date. c. M. uuts,

Administrates of estate of M. Diamond, deceased.
The Dalles, Sept. 18, 1891.

Land Notires- -

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Optics at Tub Dalles, Orrgoh,

SeDtember 8. 1891.
Notice is herebv sriven that the f jllowin-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to m.le final
in support of his claim and that said proof will

Croo." before the register and receiver at The
Dalles, Or., on October as, isvi, viz:

JESSIE T. COPLAND,

Homestead No. 8664 for the W HEJ and E
NW 34, Sec. 23, Tp. 2 N, R 12 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said.
land, vis:

Alexander J. Anderdon, George flalvor, Henry
.van Bibber and Ernst Frederick, all ol The Dalles,
Or. (812) JOHN W. LKW1S, Kegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Offict at Vancodvsb, Wash.,

September 23. 1891.
Notice is herebr iriren that the following- named

settler has filed notice of his intention to moke final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
win De maoe oeiore w. n. uunoor, commissioner
United States Circuit Conrt. district of Wasnin&rton.
at tioldendole, wasn., on November 7, 18U1, yiz:

Leon W. Curtiss,
Homestead Entry No 6837 for the N$j of NE and
Kii of N Wi eoe f Tp N of n 13 ast w M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of, said
land, vis:

Peter Agedius, Thomas H Gilmore. William D Gil- -
more and A a imrnss, ou oi me Atones r u., ur.

jlyiB joun V. uuuuriisuAa, .Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lajtd Orncs at Tor D allxs, Orrooh,

October 20. 1891.
Notice is hereby given that the followinir-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim and that said proof
will be made before the register and receiver at The
vanes, or., on December B, 1891, viz:

A1VIS W. 4JUINN,
Hd. No. 3617. for the SE1 of Sec S. Tn 2 S. fi IS
Jfi w Jtt.

He i&mes the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence udoq and cultivation ox said
land, viz:

Frederick Reichlein. Marion Thompson. James
Le Due, William Heisler, all of Dufur, Or.

oct24 JOHN w. AJSW13, Register.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Land Officb at Thr Dalles, Orkook,

August 29, 1881.
Notice is hereby riven that the followioir-hame- d

settler his filed notice of his Intention to make fina'
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be mode before tne Kegister and Receiver ot we
V. 8. land office at The Dalles, Or., on October 28,
1891, viz:

JOHN E. BARNETT.
(Hd. No. 3659,) for the nw U. See. 13, T 1 s, r 14 e,
w. al.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon ana cultivation ot saui
land, viz:

James J. Woolerv and John M. McOHIIv. ot Koyd.
Oij.. Robert Oiibraith and Elijah W. Trout, ot The
vaues, ogn.

aug jimn w. Aicwis, Register.

r TjriflpT.
1 1 loCJULlClll U UUtlCl,

(Successors to J.H. HcDcnough & Co.)

DEALERS IN

Choice Wines, Liquors,
AND CIGARS.

None bat the best brands of Liquors and
Cigars on sale. Temperance drinks of all
kinds. Corner of Court and second streets.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

CDLUfTlBIH PACKING CO.,
(Cor. Court and Third Sts.)

Cured Hams arid Bacon, Dried Beef
and Tongues

And the best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and Yeal
Cutlets in the market.

ORDERS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF CITY

yFreah Vegetables on Sale- - at the Lowest Prices.
jeoasra

JAMES WHITE'S
LUNGH COUNTER.

In connection with my Finit Stand, on Second St..
near the corner ot Madison, I have opened a lunch
counter, and can Lerve to customers sandwiches'
pigr feet, oysters, conee ana. tea. lu is is conyenl- -

nt to tne uaisenser depot, nave vlio caluomi
orange cider, and the best apple cider. no26

I0R SALE.

TTlTTCl? containing; four larffe roomsAnlJUjI, a""1 bato' witn S00" onttmiia- -

--.and-

SitoaUnl on Ninth street,FOUR LOTS corner Garrison. Apply I

to w. n.uu.nx4,
-

Fstatb Dials, : Thi Dalles, Ob. lj

EeUeTingllg"1!.,1
rPHAT it has beeu showu
JL our advertisement of the

last month that the self-sty-led

leaders in the Book and
. Stationary Business are in re-

ality the

and after this date we will0" pursue the even tenor of
our way, from time to time

making announcements of the
advantages to be derived by
purchasing Uoohs and Sta-

tionery at

The Postofflce Store.

The Dalles, Oct. 7, 1891.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,
FIUST STREET,

FACTORY NO. 105.

PIOADO of the Best 'Brands manufaot- -

Ul'JftllO ured. and ordeas from all parts
or the country tilled on the sbortestgnotice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de
mand for the home manufactuaed article is
increasing eyery day.
dec24dy-t- f A. ULRICH k SON.

Smoked Salmon for Sale

THE BEST in the MAEKET

And all kinds ofFresh
Fish.

In the Waldron Rnildincr, Front Street, The
uaues, uregon.

Orders from a Distance Promntlv At- -
lenueu w, ana x isn snipped in

.Refrigerating Cars.

MY MOTTO: Cbeap Prices and Quick Sales. Ad- -
dress

dim TIH5 DAILES FISH CO.

SECOND STREET,
Ihird door east of A. L. Newman's grocery.

:l.ajdy cooks.
No Chinamen employed.

I

Meals, 25 Cents.
Mr. anrl Min. P. TTnwnrri Tnavn nnanA

I

above-restaura- and desire a share of the
public patronaKe.

x t omT --r
A UOlJjUllJJ

outractor and Builder

Will furnish drafts and estimates on all buildings.
uweuujga aim isujres.

Mr. Ofltlund Is a DracHcal mechanic anil th& nlnna
draited by bun will prove artistic, cheap and di
ble.

F. W. BOLD,
Blacksmith d Wagon-Mak- er!

At Thompson's old stand, 193 Tnird St

BUCKSMITHINC OF ALL KINDS DONE NEATLY

"AND CHEAPLY.

WOOD-WOR- ef all kinds, repairing and maklnir
aujruuug--, ixviu m wueeiiNUTOw to a carnage.

A SECIALTY.

-- r
For Sale--At a Bargain

The Mission gardens, greenhouses.
stocK ana ustares.

I am prepared to offer a rare bargain,
owing to a change of residence. For
terms enquire upon the premises or of A.
JS. Varney at the land office.

1AMES A. VARNEY.

H. STONEMAN,
.. The Leading

8001 anil snoemaKer.
1 14 SECOND STREET, ADJOINING PAGAN'S

Repairing Promptly and Neatly Done,

jas. Ferguson,

General Expressman !

Goods hauled with the greatest care to all
parts ox tne city on snort notice.

Leave orders with. Fish& Bardon

G.NOWAK.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Flans and specifications tor buildine fur
nished. Will do all kinds of excavating
ana graaing.

Ail orders ahould.be left at postomce box
. novia

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.
1

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181. -

Branch School : Capital Bus. Colle Salem, Oregon.,
kauuj wuian VI MUUjr, DaUUB XMieS OI LUIUOZI.

Business. Shorthand.
Typmritinf, Pemmamki, and English Dtfiartmtnti

au amiuu uuuuhiiuul uih nar. Hmn onra auimit.
ted at mny time Catalogue from either school, ftee.

For Sale or Lease.
QEVENTT -F1VE feet of around fronting on 8er AU

obu sxreea, Deiween reoerai ana aAUghim.
Apply at this omce.

DR. E. . WESTS NERVE AND BRAIN TREAT
MENT. a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness,
Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache.
Nervous Prostration causea o tne use oi uicunui or
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental depression. Softening
of the Brain, resulting in ipsamtv and leading to
misery, decay and death, premature UIU Age, HT
renness, Loss of Power in either sex. Involuntary
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused, by n

of the brain, or Each
box contains one month s treatment. 91 a box, or
six' boxes for 95 vjnt b mail prepaid on receipt of
price.

WE (GUARANTEE SIX BOXES! I

To tfure any case. With each order received by us
for bix boxes, accompameu with b, we will send the
purchaser nur written gTutrrntee to refund the
money if the treatment does not effoct a aire. Guar- -
antccs iwnied only bv BLAKE LEY ft HOL'UHTON
Sole Agents, 175 Second street. The Dalles. Or.

$500 Reward !
WE will pay theabore reward for any case of IAW.

Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indigestioa. Con
stipation or Costireness we cannot cure wltn West'
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions ore strictly
complied with. They are purely Vegetable, and never
(all to give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large boxes,
containing 30 Pills. !S cents. Beware of counterfeits
and imitations. The prennlne manufactured only by
THE JOBM C WEST COUPAMY, CBiCAGO, ILL.

Btakeley & Houghton.! tSnle Acrents, Second
Street. The Dalles Or

Ask my agents for W. I. Douglas Shoes.
If not for sale in your place ask your
dealer to send for cataloane, secure theagency, and get them for you.

E SO SUBSTITUTE. .J

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY

It is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread
to hurt the feet; made of the best fine calf, stylisn
and easy, and because we make more shoe of this
araae man any otner manvjacturer, ii equals uanu--
Kmvfvi shoes ooatlnir from 4.1)0 tn 5.00.

Ef uu ueunme uana-aewe- a, me nnem can
P shoe ever offered for $5.00 ; equals French

liujxjrreu saoes wnicn cost irom sa.uuw su4.uu.
tf M AO Hand-Hew- Walt Shoe, fine calf.
DVb stvlish. comfortable and durable. The best

shoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as cus- -
e saoes costing irom f.uu w qvjju.

A 9 HO Police Shoei Farmers. Railroad
P wa and Letter Carriers all wear them; flue calf,

seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion ndire. One nalr will wear Rvpar.
ffiO 50 fine calf no better shoe ever offered at

this price; one trial will convince those
who want a snoe for comfort and servtoe.ei) 25 and 92.00 Workinsman's shoes
Urmmu are very strong and durable. Those who
have given them a trial will wear no other make.
DfWc' 92.00 and 91.75 school shoes are
D Ul O worn by the boys everywhere; they sell
on their merits, as the Increasing sales show.
I ar41ae300 Hand-sewe- d shoe, best
LCIU ICO Dongola, very stylish; equals French
Imported shoes costing from $4.00 to $6.00.

V.mAlfom ftVl.Aft and Hi .T.I RhOA for
Hisses are the best fine Dongola. Stylish and durable.

Caution. See that W. I. Douglas' name and
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

W. JU WUUIa&O. SIUW11i auu.
J. FREIMA.N, AGENT, THE DALLES

--TXU

GEKMAMA,
CHAS. STUBLING, Prop.

FOE THE PRESENT AT

86 Second. Street.
ITTI T 1 Ml

UK and UfflS,

brands of Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter.land
genuine B.ey newi-ga- r. aiuunnv v.

CALIFORNIA WINES & BRANDIES

Miluianbna Roer nn Draunhf.

JOHN PASHEK.

mm TAILOR
--ALSO

CUMSING and REPAIRING
IS NOW LOCATED AT

77 Second Street,
Where, out of a few remnants of cloth he

saved out of the fire, he will

MAKE SUITS CHEAPER THAN EVER,

Would be glad to see all his old patrons.

MAIEB & BENTON,
Successors to A. Bettintpn

-- RETAILERS AND JOBBERS IN--

Eardwa.ro, Tinware, Woodenwaro,

AMD GRANITEWA.RE.
A complete line of Heating and Cook 8tovee, Pumps,

npe riumoers ana o Lea in niters supplies;
also a complete stock of Carpenters',

Blacksmiths' and Farm-
ers Tools,

AND SHELF HARDWARE.

All 'Tinning, Plumbing tnd pipe work will tbo done
on snort nonce.

SECOND ST., THE DALLES, OR

P10I1EER GROCERY,

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington St.

t 'S

Successors to George Ruch.1

The Cheapest Place
nr thi DALLEsroa

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, CHAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the nublic nat- -

roiuure, and shall endeavor to (five entire satisfac-
tion to our customers both old and new.

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BES- T-

Wellington, Rock Springs,
and Roslyn Coal.

$12, sacked and delivered to any part Ot
the city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

.and

EUREKA RESTAURANT
F. W. Ii. 8KIBBE, PROP.

High Gradejof Wines, Liquors & Cigars

PUT UP FORL:U:N:C:H:E:S TRAVELERS
Cor. Second and Madison, near assenr depot.

mv4d--

Watchmaker and Jeweler.

At Ullrich & Son's Cigar Factory,

Comer Main and Court Sts- -

kinds of Watches repaired with neat
ness and dispatch.

"OLD GERMANIA,"

90 Second St.
C. DONOVAN, Proprietor.

,

Keeps constantly on Bale the best

Wines, Liquors,
AJST CIGARS.

Columbia Brewery Beer on Draoght.

The finest brands of IuiporteJ and Do
mestic Cigars a specialty. au7-91d- y

CHRISMAN BROTHERS,
(Successors to F. Taylor.)

Proprietors of the

CITY MARKET
Third Street.

Dealers in all kinds of Meat.
o

Hams, Bacon and Sausige always on
hand. dec31d&wtf

LOUIS PAYETTE
(Successor to Fayette & Friend.)

THE LEADING

BLACKSMITH I

AND WAGON-MAKE- R,

Corner Second and Madison Eta.

All work work in iron or wood done in the neatest
manner. Anything in the waron line, from

a wheelbarrow to an omnibus, made
or repaired.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

Plows and machinery repaired In the most
ful and workmanlike manner.

PM
OPERA. HOUSE BLOCK,

Washington street, bet. . 2d and 3d

The Best of Wines, -- Liquors- and Cigars

ALWAYS ON SALE,

N. B.WHYERS, PROPRIETOR.

HILL, 0'MALLEY & CO.

THS LEADING

Architects and Builders
Office in Skibbe's Brick,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Will take tracts and furnish plans and spacifl
cations for all builaings,fraine, brii or stone.
torials rumpoea u needed octS

J. O. MACK,
WHOLESALE

Liquor Dealer
FRENCH'S BLOCK,

Second Street. ThoDadlais)

EAST END SALOON.
Near the'Old Hint Building, Second St.

The Dalles, Or. -

Always on hand ths

Best Wines,Liquors, .
and Cigars.

A Pleasant Evening Resort
Columbia Brewery and Imported Lager Beei

on aranpnt.

HENBY L KTJCI,
--Manufacturer of and dealer In

Harness and Saddlery.
eecona ac, near Moody's warenouse,

THE DALLES, - . . OREGON

All Work onaranteed to lve 8
faction

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN. Proprietor

W. BIEGFELD,

TEACHER OF MUSIC.

Instruction giTen on Piano and Violin I

Knom. nr VlrBlapn'. tn Thlrrl .n
Washinaton Streets. nov8wkljtf

Denny, Eice & Oo.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
IVCash advances made on eonshrnment.

M!DrO Coughs, Colds. Infloenta, BrenehHIa,
llUnjCu Hoarseness, Whooplnf Cough, Croup,
Sor Throat. Asthma, and every affection of the
Throat, Langs and Chut, including Consumption.
Speedy and permanent. Genuine signed " L Butts."

CPD FOR OUR CATALOaUE.no S'CM
of

ATLAS -- ENGINE WORKS.
INDIANAPOLIS. INO.

irlcllr stud bt."fbl. bv tbwtw

V10NEY1 br ki, y onttf or old, and In tlixlr
lottUUtH-nT- they UT. An;

can do the work. Eur to ra.
"Wo fmrnitb vcrytainf. Wt Mart you. ho rik. Yarn can davwto
yvttr aparo momenta, or an yvur wra w wwre- - i sua

entirely now lead rand bring wooderfbl aacecaa to ararj workar.
Beginnora are aarntna; from IU to S&O perjweek and apwarda,
nd more after a IHtla xpericnoa. Wo can romish yon tna am- -

d teaon yon im. io opaeatoosptain no.

WHOLESALE

Iron. Steel and Farm Haclerj.
''

SOLE AGENTS FOR WASHINCTOH AND NORTHERN IDAHO FDR THE

RIIP.KFYF MflWFR AND RFflPFR.
W W A A AW X Jatf A. I A. W A A

IMMW Nf WW WVUmwwwM WV uuw. w ...... ...... . M ...nil. m mmmw . w

used them and apeak of them with praise. Tliay are tb only Harreitlns
Haenlne tnat will give ENTIRE SATISFACTION to toe pnrcluuMr.

MILLER'S STAR VIBRATING THRESHER,

AULTMAN'S ISTAR TRACTION ENGINE,

Tho most Effectlvo and Successful Combination for Tnrethl&s and Cleaning
Oram b--

er constructed.

BUCKEYE SlFiLERAME

--aTThe Feature that distinguishes this Twino-Hinde-r Is the Lightness of Draft, combined with its
Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binder is of the Appleby pattern, the only really successful
one yet known. We have two styles, the Elevator Binder and the Platform Binder both xoaUent both
recommended br hundreds of patrons.

SBHDTTL1E F1EM WAGONS,' Sr&ST ITbSSX
BUCK-BOARD- S. FOUR-SPRIN- Q s

MOUNTAIN WAGONS,

BUCKEYE AND SUPERIOR DRILLS
AND SEEDERS. .

CORBIN DISC HARROWS,

HODGES-HAINE- S HEADERS,

HAISH BARB WIRE.

tfSEND FOR CIRCULARSra

0r to E. N. CHANDLER,

PRINCIPAL P(MS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTK
--AT

THE
E. E. LYTTLE, Agent.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

OCEAN,
Portland to Haa Franelseo.

To San Frandsoo LeaTin? SteaMhlp Wharf Fort
land, at 10 P M., as follows:

State Oct 8, 18, S7
Columbia Oct 7, 19, 81
Orefron Oct 11, SS

Baflrgajre must be checked either at Ash St.. during
the day, or by the U. C. A B. Co. No unchecked
baggage will be received on the steamers.

Saa Franelseo to Portland.
To Portland Leaving SpearSt. Wharf, Saa Francisco

at 10 A. U. as follows:

Columbia Oct S, 14, 26
Oremn Oct 8, 18, 80
State Oct 10, St

The company reserves the right to change steam.
era oi sailing dates without further notice.

For rates, tickets, berth reservations, etc., call on
or address any ticket airent of the Union Pacific sys-
tem.

C. 8. HELLEN. T. W. LEE.
Gen. Trafflo Manager. Gen. Pass. Agt.

TO WOOL GROWERS
--IP YOU WANT

To Keep Your Sbeep Healthy and Insure
a Uood Clip Use

Hayward's Sheep Dips,
A SURE CURE AT MODERATE COST.

Hayward's "Paste IDip.'
Mixes with either cold or warm water.

Hayward's Liquid Dip.
Is a, improves the wool and

doe not btain it.

CHRISTY &, WISE
Wool CoMKissiospdiacBAimi.

Fifth snd Townn Sts, Saa Francisco,

General A.axentc3.

Opera Eating Hoasa

No. 62, MAIN STREET,

Nearly Opp. Umatilla House.
I rrn rti tu a mumy xirst-uid-ss

Short Order House
--IN THE CITY.--

0PEN day and night.
Oysters in eyery style. All kinds of game

W au
per parties.

WILL S. GRAHAM, Proprietor.

rr y Honsekeepers A

Free to all Brides !

"VTOTICK is hereby given to all the readers of this
paper and all their friends and acauaintaooas

tnroiucnout tn united states and Canada that

THE
Will be Sent One Year as

A WEDDING PRESENT
any

To every newly married couple whose address and
ju cents to pay postage is sent to too puousner
within one year from the date of their marriatre.

Persons sending- for this present are requested to
send copy of a paper containing a notice of their
marriage, or some other evidence that shall amount
to a reasonable proof that they are entitled to the
magazine under the above oSer. Address,

''THE HOUSEHOLD." Brattleboro, VL

TheArtisticSfloemaker

Is now located af

77 Second Street,
'

Next to Schutf Justice Office.

nltmlpiii t BneWklalrv TTs Kaa
bis best leather out of the fire and will make th

neatest boot or shoe of anyone in the city.

lioodwl,Troy.N Y.t war. fat ItaadM.
70. r mot auk. a. mmA t.t wTZm
leu jro.quUkljr how Uwi ftw St' ft" " , .mi m,n at you go

Amwica. yoa caa mmmmmm . kTliInf all Tom. Om jo, .para momfou oily totbo Ort. All k, M. Gnat oot Stiasfa.
W. Mut too, AtraUMM

WTtkiiig. SASILT, PKtUILT toanmLPAlfricUtAJtS FTttE. '
ST1ASOS CO., rvBTLASB, aUlaa?

LWCO

Hardware,

TWINEtBINDERS.

HOUSEHOLD

Fr:nt, Pirst and Yine Streets.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

DEALERS IN

Am A V AAA a A V fA A A AW M. .V

Agent, The Dalles, Or

THE DALLES, PORTLAND k AST0RI1

3Vn.vlacatloii Company's
ELEGANT 8TEAHER,

REGULATOR
Will leave the foot of Court street every

morning at T o'clock for

Portland- - and Way Points.

Connections will be made with
the fast steamer,

DALLES CITY,
At the toot of the Cascade Locks.

For pamnrer or freight rates, apply to the aye&t,
or purser on board.

S. It. BROOKS, A(font

THE BALDWIN
Cor. Court and Front Strawta,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

Wines, Lipors and Cigars.

Nona but the Best Quality of Liquors and
the Beat Brands of Cigars on sale.

Kentucky Straight Whisky

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A. BETTINGEN, JR., Proprietor

Butler's Book.
1,000 PAGES.

100 to 200 ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS,
ELEGANT BINDINGS,

PUBLISHED IN t LANGUAGES,
POPUVAR PRICES.

First Edition, :- -: 100.000 Copiea
thr oaiiT Aimmrnc wosa st

'
GEN". BENJAMIN P. BUTLER.

Exclusive territory and liberal terms fives to re-
liable agents. Aooompany app lioatieo for territory
with s for prospectus.

THE J. DEWING CO.,
oct24 Saa Frandsoo. OaL

FROM TERMINAL OR INTERIOR POINTS

Northern Pac.
RAILROAD

Is the Una to take

Tn irr duvixj tmot .m entrm
iu alii lunua Liuii a iiii a i in:

It is the Dining-- Car Route. It runs ThroughjTet-tibule- d

Trains Every Day tn the year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OP CARD.)

Composed of Dining Cars unsurpassed. Pullman
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of Latest

Equipment,

TOURISTS' SLEEPING CARS,

Best that can be constructed, and In which aooom
modations are both Free and Furnished

for holders of First or Second- - '
class Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Continuous Line, Connecting with

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured la ad
vance tnrougn any agent 01 we roaa.

THROUGH TICKETS JZEZ
England and Europe eaa be purchased at any ticket
omce of the company.

Full information eoneernlng rates, time of trains.
routes and other details furnished on application to

agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asat General Passenger Agt.,

No, 121 First St., Cor. Wash.,
PORTLAND, O&EGON.'

LUMBER

Wm. Butler & Co.
have established a
Lumber lard on

Front SW,
Corner Jefferston,

'Where may be found a corn,
pleto stock of Houh-I- i
and Dreeusecl H.um
Ixjr.Ltttla &, Hliin- -

Prices 0 Suit

The pocketSSpeciaIatteri-tio- a

given to orders from
the oountry.


